
-.. Dole uses methods tried and true 
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·ey BARBARA JOSEPti .. withi>ut ' th!! 'ecohomy, lm · ku;atr0s8 .ipr Pl-eslde~t ~ ' 
_The.cap1tai-Journal · · · '· Bus~. But h~ Insists · th~ pr~ld~nt'i num~ra: !l.te~'t 

, ·· ,., . , · ""• • . , . ,. -tha~ bad. He · ieiJa a n~wsp~per .r-eporter dolng,.a 
4 -~-t's no accident Kansas Sen. Bob · ~le 'Is ln . story qn DoJe'iJ different ~~nas ln . Washington 
· . ~~nsa~ C.lty, Kan., on this br~k Frida.y _mom-, ,!lfld Ka~.f he Ilia to be !!lOre ~r;£~n In \faahlng- ·, 

, · lng. · . . , · ton because of hl8 leadership .J!08ltion. " , l! 
· ' O~e o' his al~es· says Wyandot~ County . . Ji.· tb~ •. , lJe ~lls another ne'Y.PaJ)!!r ' r~porte~ Jle _· llsk_n~ 

.most Democratic county In the state, and theRe- to the prevlous .- '11ght's presld~~tl'-1 d~~a~ , o~ : the 
publican senator has been working hard .here for phone while Dying back from Alaska. He called a ., , 
years. ' · , . . . , friend who put the phone to the television. , . . 

, Today, Dole gets··a bonU;S; Mayor JOt! $telneger, a Henry a~d ·.P!!SKY Graham .o~ Ka~s City, Kan., 
Democrat, endo~D;;lel and it's a gushe~. · · .. squeeze through to-th.ank .Dole for lielplng Henry get 
· ·"I know I'm •CfC:!SIInl .party lines here, but soaae . his ' ins~rance company to pay for hla.'Uver trluui! 

~,:things ~e more •!J.llf9~ti'! SteJneger tells; ~ 11'9~P·. plant.,.~ · , ·'. :t~< , • . , 1. • ... : • · · . · ·' 
: o{' mOlly, Ree~U J.~la Jl:4;0P.ltt ,Ja.t1Jeffil · . lt'a IU~ a.~: · ~c~.:PP•~-~e.e ,AYJ~ w~ him. , 
· a t_. the 'city CQUncll-chambers; .where light pours In . off t:(l hls local offic.~. Later, he will re~eal he calle<f' 

~r~ugh 'colored·glau wihdows. ' .· former Presiden~ Rlch~rd , Nixon~ to talk P9lltics. 
Stelneger adds, "Whenever I've called Senator Meanwhile, at Fasone's restalir11nt blocks away, a _· 

Dole .or h~ staff for help, the answer has always crowd of aiJ'!'lCISt 200 KCK Chamber, of ,Commerce 
been yes. I strongly support the re-election of Bob members awaits Dole. He's to speak at their con
Dol~. " . gressional forum, a monthly rehash of Washington 

Dole -stands nearby, his war·lp.jure~ hand clutch- events. 
lng his trademark pencil. ~pite 'surgery for pros· The aroma of steak and . 
tate cancer· less than a year ago, the 69-year-old baked . potatoes fllis ·tlie . iow• 
looks, robust In his da.rk·blue plnstrlped suit, red tie ceilinged room, which by night 8 ob Dole · 
and pristine . white sh1rt with gold cuff links. must' be haunted by disco . says · 

. Stelneger lists a .variety of areas ln which he says dancers. A illver mirrored ~looks good . 
Dole has helped the city. ball hangs from the ceiling ·ror him but ~estill 

Dole modestly accepts the praise. He will take and disco lights back the podi- " makes1~tacts ~ 
credit for moving one of his sta,te offices to this city um. There's shiny gold paper · . '. 
but ·says_ he had a lot of help from Congress on the and ted carpet on the walls. every.~ay. 
other kudos. He pfugs one of hls themes: His office Chamber president Bert I PoliS ShoW Dole· 
serves · constituents equally, r~gardless of party. Cantwell a·nnounces to the wltb 60 percent of ··· 

The Senate minority leader, seeking his fifth con· crowd at 12:31i p.m. that Dole the ' 
secutlve six-year term in Congress, also assesses his will be a little late. He's . vote. ' 
race. · .. amused how . the Information . , 
· "The election, looks pretty good, but we keep · was conveyed. Dole apparent- !"":""~~- · 
making contacts every day," he says In his deep, ly called his Washington of- . 
gravelly voice. His own 'tracking polls. show him flee, which called tlie ·restaurant. 
besting his main opponent, Democrat Gloria ·O'Dell "That shows . you ·how the federal government 
of Silver Lake, 60 percent to 20 percent. . works," Cantwell says. The crowd laughs. 

He will debate O'Dell, independent : Christina Five minute! later, the man himself strides in, 
Campbe~-Cllne and _Libertarian Mark Kirk, both of sits at the head table and tries to wolf down his 
Wichita, the next night In Topeka. And as he will lunch. · 
throu~hout the day, he. goes for the lau~n ~ Ka~s ,Republican · Rep .. Jan Meyers Introduces ~ 

· events timing .- smack In the middle of~orld Qole as "our equalizer In .the Senate," one ·wbo can 
Serle~. . . get it done there when the House can't. "He's worth 
A~ the. cameras roll, Dole hi~ on another of the his weight In gold," she says. 

days themes :- term limits. He s against them. As It's a standing ovation for Dole who puts tbe best 
he sees It, small_states such as Ka~s have their face on congressional efforts th~ session. He ticks 
.best s~ot at wielding power in Washington decl· off some accomplishmenti, Including the Freedom 
slon·maklng If their Hou.se and s,enate mem))ers support Act. The act provlcles 'som~ upport for 
have some seniority;-They aure won t have the num- · Soviet republics struggling for democracy. 
bers · Jn . this next session: · Kansas will have six "1.- know most people . aren't for foreign aid, but 
representatives. in the House and Senate, compared this Is different," Dole says. ''We may haye to Invest 
wi.~h California s 54. a few billion to preserve democracy." The altema-

Unlve~l term limits might sell, but not state tive, he says, Is another arms race a~d maybe war. 
~Y state, Dole says. He acknowledges the Issue But other countries need to assume their share of 
probably won't affect his political career. the burden, too, he says. · 

State Republican chairman Kim Wells watches ~s Before he's done, he will touch on most favored 
Dole does some . media Interviews. He says Doles nation status for China (needed to. keep ·china at the 

.campaign philosophy_ Is start early, finish late, see table so it can be pressu~ed to adopt civil rights); 
as .. ~any people as you can. health care (wants to keep private Insurance com-

. I ve been with hlm since 1974, and the pace has panies· tough c'ongre8s~pnal battle ahe'ad)· preslden· 
not c~.an~ed one bit, here or In Washington,': Wells tial 'l~e-item veto power (for It); balan~ed budget 
says. He s one of those political a,?imals that s good amendment (for It);· enterprise zones (would further 
at it, relishes it a~d likes people. complicate the tax code; rather resurrect the Civll-

Stelneger adds, He com~ in with that power. He ian Conservation Corps); the media (sometimes goes 
gives yo~ .~hat feeling that yes, yes, I can get the overboar~ to be negative); and the' tU . trillion 
Job done. federal debt (across-the-board freeze may be better 

Dole tells a television reporter asking about the than targeting specific programs). 
presidential race that there wouldn't be a race Dole has lots of Jokes for · the crowd. He says he 

· had "Dole/Yeltsln 92'1 buttons made 
when 'Russlan President Boris Yelt
sln visited Kansas In June. · 
· · "Yeltsln didn't understand why my 
naJ'!'le was first," he ·say!. "I said In 
Mo!ICow, it would he "Yeltsln/Dole." 
The crowd loves it. 

He does a mean imitation of Ross 
Perot . on the debt,. mocking what be 
consider:' Perot's simplistic approach 
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' during ~ stop at the. Amino 
brothers' place. · 

-Jane Rudolph(Tlle Ca~ 
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to reducing It: "We'll just get you 
boys together and work it out," he 
says In his best Texas twang. Then 
he adds, "I wish I'd thought of that." 
The crowd eats it up. 

.. Dole ends by saying his job "Is a 
lot of fun. It beats working." Anoth
er standing-0. 

Veda Monday, a Kansas City, 
Kan., councilwoman, has been 
"amen-lng" some of Dole's proposals 
during his speech. 

"What he says makes sense," she 
says later. "What sets Dole apart Is 
bls,sensitivlty and pragmatism. He 
encourages autonomy and self-actu
alization. He's always delivered for 
Kansas." 

But she's a Democrat. 
"You could be Godzilla. I don't 

care. Do you deliver?" she says. 
Dole is late for his meeting with 

• 
1 

the Kansas City Star's editorial 
1 board, a brief sojourn out of Wyan

dotte County. He thanks a server, 
shakes the cashier's hand, then bids 
his farewell: "The Star is waiting to 
pick on me." 

Two aides shuttle him to his meet
Ing In a burgundy Chrysler Le Baron 
(Dole campaign sticker In back). By 
2:30 p.m., he's looking somewhat 
lonely at the end of a long wooden 
table In a lamp-lit room of plush 
carpets on the Star's third floor. 
Four people line each side of the 
table. A photographer snaps pic
tures. Dole is being grilled, politely. 

On prospects for an Improved 
economy next year: Much of the 
pro~lem is consumer lack of confi
dence; the economy is "not as sick as 
some evening news people would 
have you believe." 

On cutting entitlements, such as 
Medicare: Not sure Congress has the 
will to act. 

On campaign finance: Not in favor 
of public financing of campaigns; 
rather see reform of present system. 
(Dole's Federal Election Commission 
·report flied this month shows his 
campaign has received more than $1 
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-next week to Democrat BiJ1 Clinton. 
"As you go around the country, 

you get-a lot of conversation Ulte 
t4at: 'WJsll you were nllllll4' or 
'Hope you'te .going to ril1l ln '96,'" 
Dole said. · 

"Buub. IS going to wiD; so that 
probably won't come Up. If he· 
doesn't win. I aaune tbere will be a 
lot of jockeytn8' around by a lot of 
people. 

;.11 I wiD (r&elecUOn Dell 'I'Uel
day), and rm ltlll tbe Republican 
leader (of tJae Seaate), tbelll'll be ID 
tbe lblck ot ~ tryiD& f.~ ... ~ we're flllll w keep .,y_,_..,. 
gether." . 

. Prelled aboUt wbetber bls • 
wOUld nJie blm out Ill 1M. Dqle , 
said,. .~ you oewr a.. rm 1n 
good beaJtiL After you bPe ~ 
pro111ate out. you're IUJII)Died · to be 
real IUJdbY.· v . 

Dole Gildenfelll·- c til ..,.. 
tate caDCel' _..., Ill. Decemher. 
'Be ._ llld be II NliJ "*""IlL 

.... Bob Dole IMt ... tor· 

.... prl~ld••CJ ... ,_. 

million in contributions this year, 
owes $1,500 and has more than $1.4 
million cash on hand.) 

On boosting agriculture: Need In· 
creased exports; supports the Gener
al Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
to level the playing ijeld between 
nations. 

On why Bush should win re-elec
tion: One reason is character. 

On perceived extremism in the 
ranks of the Republican party: Di
versity Is necessary; all Is well as 
long as the extremes aren't In con
trol. 

On perks for Congress members: 
"We've taken care of the so-called 
perks. I don't know if there are any 
left out there." 

Wait. The Star Isn't convinced on 
that one. They ask him about his 
own chauffeur-driven car. Dole bris
tles. 

"Somebody drives me to work," 
Dole says. "But I drive my own car 
on weekends. I've never been to the 
Senate gym. I paid for my operation 
out of my Insurance." 

Dole entertains cutting one-quar
ter of government staff. 

He makes a similar stop at the 
Kansas City Kansan. Meanwhile, 
somewhere in rural Wyandotte 
County, the four Amino brothers, all 
in their 70s, are grilling 200 pounds 
of homemade Italian sausage In an
ticipation of his arrival at their high
way construction company. 

The company, now run by nieces 
and nephews, Is housed In a red 
brick building surrounded by old 
truck bodies, dirt roads and scrub 
grass. 

It's the kind of place where man
agement finds It necessary to put up 
signs telling employees not to spit In 
the water fountains . 

The brothers are big political sup
porters (Gov. Joan Finney included). 
They're serving up beer to about 50 
people, some recycled from lunch, in 
the company basement. 

A shelf against the wall sports the 
Finney's autographed picture ("To 
my beloved friends, the Amlnos") 

and a picture of two men on toilets. 
pants down, with the words, "I'm 
easy to please, just do It my way ... 

"We think a lot of Bob Dole," Vic
tor Amino says. "He's one of the best 
people we 've had in Washington for 
Kan5as . 

"Too bad he didn't make it as 
president." 

At 5 p.m., the senator enters . "Hi . 
Bob Dole," he says as he shakes 
hands all round. "I'm going to try 
some of that good sausage:'' 

The cigar smoke is thick as Dole 
sits down to sausage, Italian salad 
and bread with mustard. He holds 
court. People waft to him. AI Amino 
brings him some pasta with broccoli 
and parmesan. 

Steineger calls the group to a tten
tlon. Dole compliments the sausage 
and says he will send some broccoli 
to Bush. (Laughter.) Dole says he 
appreciates all the Democrats here 
who are going to vote for him. They 
count double. (More laughter.) 

He gets his picture taken. 
An aide tells him he's late. He's 

going on to a state candidate fun· 
draiser in Johnson County, a rally 
for other candidates in Atchison and 
an Atchison vs . Effingham high 
school football game. He will fly to 
his hometown of Russell and over
night there. 

"It's been a pretty easy campaign 
day," Dole reflects. "The weather 
was good. I wasn't chased by any 
dogs. Any day you get an endorse· 
ment by a Democratic mayor is a 
good day." 
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